
1st annual Haca on the Linn pond hockey tournament 
Arc Lake Soldotna Alaska                            

March 16-18 2018  
Sponsored by 

Kenai River Brown Bears,  MAGTEC, City of Soldotna, Sweeney’s 
Proceeds benefit KRBB  

 
Tournament and Entry Details 

 
*Team Entry fee $200.00 made payable to KRBB must be paid by time of registration. 
*Each team will be guaranteed four games. Teams can expect one to four games per 
day. Games will begin at 7:00 am on Saturday and conclude at 6:30 pm on Sunday. 

*Entry is first come first served.  Entries will be accepted until division is full or final date 
of 3/14/18.  Final rosters are also due by this date. 

*Maximum six teams per division.  Maximum eight divisions, five player teams, total of 48 
teams. Teams will only be placed in division registered for. If that division is full, teams 

will be placed on a wait list for that division only. 
*Adult Divisions:  Men’s open- must be current member of USA Hockey. 
  Co-ed open - must be current member USA Hockey. 
  Women’s open- must be current member of USA  Hockey. 
  
Youth Divisions: A.-18U, B.-14U, C.-12U, D.-10U, E.-8U Must be current member of  
          USA Hockey 
. 
*Teams that withdraw after 3/14/15 do so understanding that they forfeit their registration 
fee. They are allowed to find a replacement. 

*Cancellation Policy 
The Haca on the Linn tournament is an all-weather event.  By entering this event you 
acknowledge that you are playing on an outdoor ice surface and ice conditions are at the 
mercy of Mother Nature. All teams are expected to play unless Organization Committee 
deems ice unsafe.  In case of unsafe ice, play will continue as a broom ball tourmanet at 
safe location with boots or shoes instead of skates. 
*If due to cancellation teams play less than three games during the tournament, they will 
be refunded 50% of their entry fee. 
*Roster substitutions will be accepted until final registration date 3/14/15.  Any division 
registration requirement in violation after this date will result in player or players being 
disqualified with no replacements being allowed.  If roster is now less than four players, 
team will be disqualified with no refund.  Any games played before disqualification will 
result in a 3-0 forfeit. 
*To register mail registration form and roster with full payment to:   

KRBB 168 Trumpeter Ave. Soldotna AK 99669 
The Tournament Director(s) reserve the right to make any decisions regarding 
Tournament Rules, Format, etc. for the overall good of the event! Contact Vince Redford 
for further information 398-7570 



1st Annual Haca on the Linn 
March 16-18 2018 

4 on 4 Pond Hockey Tournament 
Arc Lake Soldotna Alaska 

 
 

Tournament Format 
 

*This tournament is a 4 on 4 five game round robin for seeding with a single elimination 
to finally determine champion. 
*Tied games in round robin will stay tied.  At end of round robin seeding will be decided 
by wins, tie breaker will be head to head, still tied, total points against.  Still tied, lowest 
margin of loss in a single game.  Still tied, player who has traveled the farthest. 
*Tied games in single elimination, sudden death shoot out from center ice. 
*Tied championship game five minute overtime, first team with two goal lead will be 
declared winner.  Still tied, three minute overtime, first team to score.  Still tied, sudden 
death shoot out from center ice.  Still tied, continue to repeat until decided. 
 
 
 
The Tournament Director(s) reserve the right to make any decisions regarding 
Tournament Rules, Format, etc. for the overall good of the event! Contact Vince Redford 
for further information ph.398-7570 



1st annual  Haca on the Linn 
March 16-18 2018 

4 on 4 Pond Hockey Tournament 
Arc Lake Soldotna Alaska 

 
 

Tournament Rules 
 
*Team size:  five players. 
*All USA Hockey rules applying to pond hockey will be enforced. 
*Special rules will supercede as follows, but not dimish USA Hockey rules. 
*Winner of captains coin toss will determine which goal to defend first, teams will switch 
ends at half. 
*Game time is forfeit time. 
*Games will consist of two 20 minute running time halves. 
*All players must wear all protective gear required. 
*No goalie stick, equipment, or goal tending is allowed.  A player may deflect the puck in 
the crease only if moving through the crease.  If goal tending is being called and a shot 
would have gone in, that goal will be allowed and the penalty will be served. 
*There will be one off-ice official to monitor play (goals, time, penalities, and puck reset). 
*Game officials will have discretion to also award a penalty shot for flagrant minor 
penalities and/or consistently playing in a reckless manner. 
*Penalty shots will be taken from the red line within 30 seconds of award, any player.  
Team taking penality shot will be awarded the puck for restart no matter the outcome of 
the shot. 
*Any major penalty which includes any action that could possibly injure another player will 
result in that player being ejected from the game and tournament.  Further discipline 
could lead to not being allowed on the tournament premises.  The player’s team will 
enforce this ruling or be disqualified.  If a player is ejected from a game, that team will 
play short handed for the rest of the tournament. 
*Players can only play for one team. 
*Abuse of official is a major penalty. 
*No checking, minor penalty, major and/or more flagarant. 
*No slap shot, stick must be in contact with ice for a shot.  Minor penalty. 
*No player may fall on or lay on ice to block a shot.  Minor penalty. 
*High sticks is contact or attempted contact above the waist.  Loss of possession. 
*Any saucer pass above the knees will result in loss of possession. 
*Goals must be scored from the offensive side of the red line. 
*Puck out of play, possession will be lost to the team that last touched the puck.  During 
restart opposing team must give two stick lengths to player restarting.  Restart will be 
signified by official whistle. 
*No offsides. 
*Opponents must give half ice after goals and infractions before restart whistle. 
*No picks, loss of possession. 
*Each team must have light and dark jerseys. 
*Following each game, the losing team will scrape the ice. 
 
 
The Tournament Director(s) reserve the right to make any decisions regarding 
Tournament Rules, Format, etc. for the overall good of the event! Contact Vince Redford  


